
3EEElSTSBOEO MARKETTo clubs of ten new subscribers wc
will send the North Oaromka . Proiu
arrioxrsT one year for $7.50 :

WASHINGTON LETTEH.
LOCAL AN D GENERAL

The Chicago anarchists "haSif to-da- y.

SUtesvill ti'ib havfe a Coton. fac- -

REPORTS.

WHISKY AT AOAMP MEETING.

V Free Figldt Pistols 'and Easera One
;' of tbj Elders EiUed-- ' ;

ion itUYilL ST JOHNNow, reader, if you are interested in
From Our Eegular Correspondent.)the cause of Prohibition, go to work and

get us up a club. We hope to hear fromtor--
.

Charleston, S. CV; Ot 29. The negroes
Strikes on VWc Sugar plantations our inends in various sections of the State Washington, INbv. 8, 1887. "

One of the most widely know and popin answer to this proposition. Our list is
growing rapidly, but we want it to grow ular of couffressmeu is the late American

of Hampton Country have been holding a
camp meeting near .Brighton. Keligkras
exercises have b en going onil the week
and the ' greatest excitement prevailed
Thursday night a barrel of whiskey was

Louisiana
? nuilford county court house is under

going repairs. They wcit needed. mure j upiuiy. , vv e want 10,000 names on 5Minister to Turkey the Hon.: S. S. Cox,
ofNew York, who is known to fame asour list by the 1st of Nov. 1888. ShallTimprthor the Prhohibition Club

brought to the ground and - drinking be- -
meeting d discussion to-nig-

we have them ? . The answer, to this
question depends In large measure upon
the frien ls of tho cause. With the rro- -

cam" general. When the preaching com
The ft. C. Baptist State Convention
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will meet at Durham KoTember 16th.
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er effort on the part of these the 10,000
menced the drunken men in the audience
wanted to talk as much as the preachers
in tho pulpit. : The meeting then turned

"Sunset," aad as the wit of the House as
well. ; Messrs. Cox and Mills are the only
members prominently . named for chair-
man pfjjthe way and means committee of
the Fiftieth Congress, but as tho New
Yorker declines that great honor, in ad-
vance-, the Loae Star statesman" appears
to have the field to himself, and will

'(Ciii "Mouth. Cauolina. Prohibi will be enrolled.
iato a scene of confusion . 'hen theWe have received the first number oftionist and the "Voice" both for $1.50.

In some States delegates to the Na

PRO DUCE MARKET,
BUYING rillCES.

Apps green, ier bu. . . . f . . .

Bicon hog round
eef . .. . .

. .

Butter
lie swax . .. . . .
Chickens old "

-
-

"spring .

Corn -

Corn Meal . . ; .'Driet Fruit "

Blackber.ies v -

Cherries ...... .
Apples ,
Peaches un pared ......

" pared .. : . ...
Eggs .

Feathers - : '

Maxso d ......
Flour Family ......

Sup-rfin- e

Onions ; ; ......
Oats "

Po.k
Peas '

Potatoes --Irish ......
Svvevt . -

It j,s Cotton - ......
Tallow -

Wool washed . . ,
Unwashed ......

Wheat -

"The Statesman", a monthly ; magazine
precher attempted to enforce order a free
fight ensued, in which pistols, razors, and

- J Oltional FroJiiHlaon Convention of 1888 are devoted to the problems of practical poli pine poles were uSed. Blood ,. flowed
tics. It is a consolidation ofuTLfi"Rnnaon"beig chosen. .

- probably attain the distinction to which
he aspire . :"

" '

.;? ; 'i-- .." - ;
' in strsams, and as the lights ; ware turnnn thp.re be a National Prohibition and "'The Student Statpsmnn" It th Mr. Cox has jnst reached! the capital,organ of the School of American politics. and he expresses some interesting viewsticket in the fieldinlfi88? Yea, certain

ly and early. Hitherto the Saloon or the court house upon political and legislative questionsBtepshave been the evil or chance placesThe State Capitol, State'JL.ibrary and

ed out, friends could not be distinguished
from foes. - When order was restored it
was found that Jacob Jackson, one of the
elders, was kill by a pistol ball in the
head, and six others were so' badly cut
and injured that they will - die. The
meeting adjourned without ceremony;.

especially the "tariff, which he . believes
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luprunie Court building are to be heated will be matterially modified this winter
by Steam. ' tby. the passage of a compromise measure

where politics were learned, and corrupt
and blightiag enough have they ben
But now the j bright young men whose
mothers aie generally temperance work-
er?, are banding to study the science
and art of American Politics. And Heav

President Crowell of Trinity Colleg repealing the tobacco tax and . placing
a large number of the necessities of lifeGreensboro last week. Trinity is 30

J0HE8B0E0 DOTS.on the free list. , 'road to success.on the high : llrW wlma1linthaS8ef -

same
j-- i

with the machine. rnnnrg20
$1 a 1.25

Gov. bcales has issued a proclima Of contemplated legislation none is of
more general interest or importance to the of thp work-- -

t or cnangmtiie directRETAIL PRICE OF GROCERIES.en knows that hard enough problems are
daily beincr set for thm. One dollar ation sitting apart the 24th of Noy. at

day of thmks-givin- g an3. prayer. . people of the United States than the pro EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED FJVE YEARS.
. Call and th .

- - see rrifinriiTi nf - -
10year.- - j posed postal telegraph, which finds many

, Mr. W. C. Edwards died at his home
6 miles from Jonesboro last Tuesday. Mr.
Edwards was a good neighbor and citizen ;

an industrious larmer; and. christian gen-
tleman, lie will be much missed in his
community.

Mr. Edward A. Oldam, formerly of
advocates, particulary among those states

Bacon Side
n ms
Shoulders

Ghees j "

CofEee Ri

As we'wtre passing along Pa vie street
some days ago a strange Bight : arrestedthe " Western Sentinel", has resigned the

- 15
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22a25

W. II. WAKEFIELD & CO., Greensboro R; rDealers in all kinds of ILardware,: Taints, Oils, Varnishes &c. The I
men who were influential in pressing the

position of buiness manger of the Amis our attention I Just in front of Mr. M. T oiaReliable British Mixture Guano in stock.2ton"Hot Blast." Lnguyra
Java - ...

Mar. 188?
Inter-Stat- e Commerce bill to a successful
issue. : In fact, it seems that the country's
only safe hope and protection against the

25 a 85
20

Hughes' store stands an elm the branches
of which were bending under the weight
of genuine North Carolina mountain cab

Kerosene OilProf. JVS. Blair, of Summerneld, was
in1ri. lut Saturday . Bro . Bl air is one Lard .. -grasping greed of the grinding telegraph1 u rv ' -

of our moat earnest and effective Prohibi Leather Solebage. , This sight called to our remember
M dasses

--tion workers. ance Marx Jl wain s account ot his experi-
ence as editor of a western agricultural

monoply, is Government control of that
system of communication, j Aad that it
will come sooner or later there is little
retson to doubt, unless the lobbyists can

Sheet Music

PIANOS.
Speciality

ORGANS.
newspaper, anu we tnoufbt wnat a

Mr. A. C. Beryman of this plaee is suf-

fering very much with Asthma and ca-

tarrh. - . .

Minnie Martin the infant daughter of
Dr. J. M. and Mrs. Minnie Campbell was
buried last Thursday at the Methodist

'cemetery. - '

A county c nveation of the Farmers
Alliance met at this place last Saturday.
It was quite a large body of farmers. '

We had rain, sleet, hail and snow all in
one day Monday. There , hag been a
whole week of cloudy and rainy weather
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csyrup
Sfida
Salt Commonrelief it would have been to Mark raise enough boodle to capture . congress,

.. Fine: hud that tree which I de not believe Is purchasable, ascould he
loaded as it

Lave
-- .

was &ugar lellow KRANICIl BAcn. -with . cabbage, to a whole, thousrh there are reasons for White
Crashed .point to in self defense when Ttrithing concluding that some members have their

regular prices for votes and influence.- - Il
that were not true the occupation' ef the

KIMBALL. 1

New Ens-land- , '
i'. .

MILLKK8

BEIDGEPdRT.

TOBACCO MARKET.

Behr Bros., .

CHIOKEJUNG,
Emmerson,

EHALLETT.& DAVIS.
But few have dug potatoes or sowed anylobbyists would be gone,' and these per- - Common dar- - lugs,

- -wheat " li'ler.
Dark rich fi'lersMr, H A. cox near Morris chapel got a
Bright "

suas: ve individuals would dissapear from
the corridors of the Capitol.l : "

Other legislation that is needed and
will be attempted is a change in both the

lick over the eye the other day by a piece
Common dark smokers

under theccntempt of the disgusted farm-
ers. However, Mark Lad no tree loaded
with cabbage or other fruit of that kind,
and so he had to "git - up and git." But
Mr. Hughes holds the fort right under the
shade of that t-- ee, nd keeps a supply of:
those same mountain cabbage gathered1
and ready, with chickens, eggs, - butter,
fruits, ect., ect.i for sale at the lowest
prices. When in want of anything in his
line, give him a chance; and see if h
dees not serve you to your entire satisfac-- ,
tion. J

'

oflightwood. ..i . 1

$ 1, 00 a 3,50
2,00 a 4,00

. 5,00 a 7,50
10,00.il5,00

: 5,00 a 6,00
13,00 a 17,00
17,00 a 22,00
25,00 a 30,00
20,00 a 25,00
40,00 a 60,00

active for an

Bright sm kers
Medium cutters. R. E. Porter.time of electing congressmen and the ds te

for the meeting of that body At present Fancy "

Will there b a.State Prohibition
tecket in the feild in North Carolina,

Without' doubt, and county tickets in
most counties, too. r

The torturing painful disease neural-

gia is instantly relieved and rapidly cur-

ed by Solvation Oil, '"".At all. druggists.
Price tweaty-fiv- e cents.

"Cease to lament for that thou canst
not help. And study helps for that
which thou tament'st;" If it it ;. thy cold

take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, , :.

Brave honest, political- - leadership is

fn exile frotu the public service, and the
dictatorship of rum kings has made it

the saddest fact in current history.

The editor left home this a. m , to fill

his appointment at Damascus, near Chap-

el Hill, lie will go on to the N. O. end

Va Christian Conference,

i ThkNorth Carolina PnoinmTiox-us- t
until-afte- r the presidential-electio- n for

$1. Subscribe at once and thus secur the
benefit of this liberal offer. .

The North Carolina and Virginia
Christian Cenferance meets in annual ses-

sion with the church a. Newlam, Chat-Ihai- n

county, N. C., oa the 15th inst.

Medium wrappers
Fancy "a congress i&cnosen thirteen months be

fore it convenes which is neither in ae- - Unr market is now verv
grndes of tbacc. -cord with our plan of popular representa

tion, nor with the advanced' ideas that
rdemihate and permeate the modern r. ?

'"'' v--

W. CL T. IL DEPARTMENT,

THE ...
COFFEE HOUSE

AND
publicann system : of government. The

SHE?EiTMTISIO; :
ALL THE NEW AND rOPyLA jrIJiS IN STCX

Novelties Received Weekly;
TEACHERS: ARE OFPEEED SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, ; "

, -

Sewing Machine Needles. :'
There are many qualities of Needles ; the Best are Cheapest " Singer Nee51e8 e5 -- ;

eents per Dozen. All others Scents each, 50 cents per I can furnish ANT ;

PART of any make SEWING MACHINE. "Orders hy mail, will receive prnyt mt- - .
tention. Ilemittnncfl can he made in postage. . . . . . . v'I am asking for business that will save buyers money. ' " ' - -

- ,etthe Grooils Talli. -

. . J.L. BT0NE:,.
Kaleigh,d;;!l-MACIIINlilNEEBLESiOriEV- E

YKTYLE - '

right way would be to elect congressmen Free Heading: RoomIn Novsmber, and have the session beginSTATE OOITVEIJTIOir- - PISnot on the first Monday in December,
as now, hut on tliedrst Monday in Jan
uary, following the election. thus at a

The State Convention is over. The del-

egates started from their homes to the
convention on Monday f. m. in a driving
rain 6torm aad arrived at GoJdsboro in a;

snow storm, j This soon turned to rain.j

auspioes of the W . C. T. Tf. id oper
very day, except .Sundajf", anc

anch served jx nil homn. Porsop-havin- g

leisuic niouit-T.j- s cun ppcrt'
uhem ; pleasau: ly in the Ii-ad- ii.:

""""or... where ail fie l:vV-- t iuditi.

single stroke of good policy dispensing
with the long interim and the, us: less hol on Xartk far Pain." willNUm mora qttckly tbaa lot ether knows rcnay:iday adjournment, which latter, coming BweOlnea, Bull heck, BnUaw.

Borax. Healda. Cnta. IJimhand continued to fall until midnight. in two or three weeks , after the opening
and T. no lies. Is will L.P pera

eo, PlOTi-U- r, 6ra, rroat-bttM- .
Sackaetia, Qulnar. Sara Throat,
Sciatica, Waonda, Ecadaeha,
Toothache, Snraiaa. ato. Piiae

Notwithstanding the rain and slush a of the session, seems to your correspond
ent to be largely in the of j a farcial per "tinn.IScta. a bottle. Sold W allnumber of delegates and visitors present

droKgteta. Ooaalon. The gva-alu-

Salvation Oil bean oarformance for a body 1f such power and

Hake home attractive Nothing; adds
so much to the pleasures of a home as
musicBuy a good Piano or Organ of J.
L. Stone, Raleigh N. C.,and you will nev-

er regret it. , .

The ld parties are on 'hands and

vodMerad TradUark. and our
alfnatara. A. (X Meyer A Co. Sole

I lTopnetaor a, uuuuwm jul. v. o. a.dignity as the National legislature.
Thera is a good dealj of gossip "floating

ed themselves at the Baptist church to at-

tend the opening session of the fifth con-

vention of the N. O. W. O. T. U. Open-

ing Exercises, appwintBient ol committees
address of welcome and response with

Positirely none genuine nnleea stamped as toUcnnt ..

V , a l:n - . TT .1 Smoke Lantre's Clwb Cicarettes. for Caarouna me wniie xiouse wnicu incse wno 9 n mBanner nncniMtarrh I Price 10 Cta. Sold by all Druggists..knees before the liuqor men. Will they are well posted claim to have some foun - . . I .i I II liLa supported by the people. Not by the the presidents annual address on Health dation in fact. It is Said that among the
STlttr classes, for thT want partis and and Heredity occupied the first session arst communications ithat will go from Made in Congress, Button & Lace. Bsr Calfskin. : :jnea who stand erect. .

-
. It was an occasion of great interest and if the President to the Senate will be Secre

This is the original $3 Shoe; aria the "only nine which T .the weather had not been 63 inclement H. K. CARTLAHD, endures tho teet of time and constantly grows ki public favor. Kk'nuMtothere would have been, a packed .house.
tary Lamar s , nomination far Sapreme
Justice, and that Postmaster Gaueral Vilas
will b3 appointed ta tlie vacant portfolio,On Tuesday.morning more delegates ar to please the wearer by its durability and comfort. , It Is net

made to catch Ms eye by false appearaaee of excellence jsrheb '

held in the hand. Consequently our sales are now and baT-- -to be successdsd himself by Don M. Dick

We go to press too early this week to
give our readers any reliable information
concerning the votes in those States which

In eld elections Tuosiay. We hop. to
hear in time for our next 'ssue.

Prof-T- . M. Robertson has-bee- n put
ito the necessity of resigning his position
as principal of Liberty Academey en ac

rived, others came in later in the day, so
that there were in attendance about thirty been from the first, larger than those of any o&m mut.enson, of Michigan, ;I merely give these

raotararsof snoes of this nrice. A. Dostal card amt fer 'reports lor what they are worth, and that M E RCITA NT TA I LOU,delegates- - Ten or twelve more were to
6e present but the weather prevented. US will bring yon information how to get this Shoe la sift--

. anT State or Territory.- -may b mucl) or little. ;

SHbi5&v;i-jAM5- s uea3. & .cdi '.."iZcThe sessions on Tuesday were interesting
and. at times enthusiastic, as one departcount of iU health. We wish Bro.

1BUTT0M

UNDER CENTRAL HOTEL,
ment of work after another was presented
the-delega-

tes skillfully presented the
work as carried forward at home. Miss

fc. fllllUBIIllMi i . j

Jiobtaon a speedy recoving of his health.

If yn want gooi well made and nice
Ily finished Furnitnre, at low prices, re

Anna Gordon and Mrs. Mary Reade Good- -

There is a regular rule in all the Feder-
al Departments denying admission to vis-
itors aftar 2 P. 2., which has been strictly
enforced except in the SUte4 War and
Navy Department buildings ; but n

in those Departments have now
been enjoined to compel strict compliance
with the prevailing i cusUin visitors
may govern themselves accordingly, un-
less they are fortunately provided with
passes from the superintendent.

jaamber you can get it of the North Caro -
ale added greatly to the: interest of the
convention by their timely speches Gbetsnsbobo. N, C,liha Furniture Co., (Factory) 'Salem, N.

C.. if vour dealers do not keep furniture
of their make in stoek, write for pricw . and suggestions and the climax was

reached when just at four o'clock the--Mr Wv&: Colli ns, of North Carolina, church! doo r ope n ed and

A FULL LIFE :OF"$HE:;j;: -

For Sale Sy '.":'--. .r -

FAKR10E & GEABEEv V
Wholesale & Retail DEALEJiS Jn

'

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Greensboro JV. (7. .

has a fine line SCOTCLI and--who is vis tin sr friends near Calera. went In response to the urgent appeals . tfan army of school children marched
in two by two, the first wre very small,
so small that they could not keep in rank

the New York authorities the Nationalhunting a few days ago"and accomplish-e- d

the remarkable feat of killing six wild
turkeys at one shot. Can any of our but the teacher walked in front with her ENGLISH Cheviots, i : Corkscrews,
SDortsmen boast - of a' better record?

Governmtnt has given orders to use all
proper and vigilant means to prevent the
landing at thai port of cholerainfected
vessels two of which have lately arriven

face to the little ones and her hands upon
Shelby, Ala., "rfent.nel" the shoulders of the first tiny couple,

The cotton rop of North Carolina ii from these tho line gently elevated until there from Italy. Two of the crew ofone
nt coming up to expectations entertained Worsteads &c, a'so a nice line ofthe heads : would reach the shoulders of Exclusive Agts. for ZEIGLER DEC'S. Fiiic Sfeocso' these ships succeeded in reaching Wash-

ington where thy were hunted down and
disinfected by the police.;

aome weeks ago,' This we regret, we the youthful teacher. Miss Anna Gordon
hope, however, that it will

"

be sufficient

Over 9,009,000 worn during the past six
yearsr This marvelous success is due

1st. To tho superiority of Coraline over
all other materials, as a stilloner for Corsets.

2nd. To tho superior quviity, shape
and workmanship of our Corsets, combined
with their low prices. - . : -

Avoid cheap Imitations made of various
kinds of - cord. Kono aro genuine unless
"DR. WARNER'S CORALINE"

Is printed on inside of steelrcover.
- FOR SALE BY. ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
359 Broadway, New York City.

Underwear, Shirts, Collars, CuffsThe past week a syoathful newspaper
correspondent created a great sensation "W OFiKING CLASSES vVe are

to relieve them , of the pressure under
which they have labored for the last two

conducted ; tne emiaren s meeting jn a
model manner and many enlisted in juve-
nile work gathered valuable hints, and
others who had not taken hold' of the

JAS. S. EGWELLyby mailing to chief Justice Waite a bogus prepared to furnish all el-ss- with eminfernal'! machiife. "At first it was attrib ployment at home, the, whole of the time,uted to anarchist sympathizers, but the and Neck wear in every variety.good work ; were encouraged to try or for their spare m ments. isusmess new

'years. .,; ;

Messrs. II. L. Pelouze and Sons, Rich
mond, Va , have eut a" new book of-- typo
grphic specimens for 1888. Besides J

light and . profit hie. Parsons ' of eitherTuesday evening cam with favorable
youth, when confronted with the evidence
of his indiscretion, said it was a joke. In
the eyes of the law it is a criminal oifence

sex easily earn from 50 cents to $5.00 per
weather. .The opera house was packed

Boot and - Shoe Maker I
" - - ' i : .'ft

HAS opened a .shop iji tht)t. via.
Office burlding --vBtfatK Eiia

streets, where he is prepat53ds'1fc do ajl
kinds of work in Jiis lin ,pisf aetjon
guaranteed. Besides he k'tett '6&iiru?'

Give him a call. evening, and a proportional sum by devot
ing all their time to the. business. Boys
and girls can earn nearly as much as men.

erreat variety of specimens i of type the with interested people waiting to ses and
hear the great hearted womanly leaderbook contains much: valuable information That all who see this may send their ad

Worth Tour Attention.
: Cut this out and mail it to Ali-e- n & Co,
augusta Maine, who: will send you : free,

PICTURES ! PICTURES !lor printers. Our thanks are iue them dress, and test the business, we make this on hand for'"Bale second l:ax(fcrlrafl5acjt&i
offer. To such as are i ot satisfied we willfer a copy of the work, v .

Miss Francis E. Willard talk upon the
home questioa.' She' won all ' with her
eloquent pleadiugs for a protected home.
Her sincerity and gentleness opened the
way for her winged word of. truth to

send one d liar to pay for ,the trouble ofTohaccd is bringing good prices, and
som amng aew, mat just coins money f r
all workers. As wonderful as the electric
light, as genuine as pure gold, it will prove

Pictures from life in all Styk writing, t all particulars and outht free

shoes, and will .take old. bootanain exchange for work.v '
'II you liave boots:or.$hoes 4tinilBV

mend.-bu- or sell, do (noi.aU to give him
a call. i

sept 248 mog nit,! t -

the farmers wear more pleasant --faces-, .in Addre i George Stinson& Co. , Portt melong value and importance to you land Maine.Old Pictures Copied to any Size.Both sexes, all ages. Allen & Co., bearenter.; None ofwhich could onena the
most conservative. . .

expense of starting you ) in business. It Our office is supplied with b$st
Wednesday came, with fine weather.

consequence. We rejoice witu tkem.
The lo prices of the two last years have
had quite a depressing effect upon them.
We hope the prices received for the pres-

ent crop will set them on their feet again.

"A Sketch of the Baltte of Guilford

instruments and latest improvements.
will bring you in more cash, right away
than anything else in the world. Anyone
anywhere can do the work, and live at
home also. Better write at once ; then

T. S. SHELTON.The convention opened at a few minutes
Call and examine specimens of our

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY

CLOTHING,
HATS AND FURNISHING

GOODS,

Don't Fail to Call on us.
Respectfully,

F. FISHBLATE,
LEADING CLOTH

Greensboro N. C.

C. M. V ANSTOUY, Manager.
SALESMEN: '

past nine and continued in session until
two. A great vaiiety of subjects was dis- - knowing all, should you conclude that work.

-- DEALER IN- -
Court House", is the title of a handsome vou don't care to engage, why no harm is

done. '
;. All Work: GumitEED.cussed.Miss Anna Gordon gave in address

for the young women. The presidents of
the .Winston and the New Garden y's

pamphlet of 36 pages by Mr. Harper . J.
Elara, of this city The sketch is well Prices as Low as the Lowest

West Market Street. 2d door fromwritten and quite interesting, inclndirig a each made brief addresses. Francis . E.

"---
. - cu GO --4
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brief biography of Gen. Nathaniel Geene Willard spoke with great effect upon the Court Housi, Greensooro, N. C.Bro. Elam will accpt our thanks lor a subiect of social purity. The same officers
PRINCE & WHITE Photographers.copy. were reelected a spirit of unity and of loyi

Knights of Labor, Prohibitionists, Ity prevailed. The convention adjourned
under the divine blessing which had con

w

CROCKERY, GLASSWAREA VALUABLE FARM FOR SALEDemocrats, Republicans and all the rest,
tinued with us. The influence; of suchregardless of politicsr --creed. ' can get

magnificent bargains in Overcoats, Suits,
J. G. EULISS,
WILL, R. RANKIN,
JOHN P. SCOTT.

work will be felt an l radiato to each lo
nnhis Farm is situi.td in Guilford Coun Wooden snij Willow Yare,cal union.' --

' The delegates to attend. theShoes, Hats, Dress Goods, Ladies Cloaks

i Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice

having ha t : placed ,i i his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vege a' le remedy for a speedyand

cure of onsuinption, Bronch-
itisCatarrh, Astb ma aud al! throat and
Lung Affe lions, also a : o itive a .d radi-ca-I

ture for Nervous Debility and all Ne--vo-

Complaints, after having tested its
wonderfnl curative power i i t thousands
of cases, has felt it hi duty to make it
known 'o hw suffering feilows. Actuated
by this motive and a desire to relieve hu-
man suffeiing, I will send fiee of charge,
to sll who desire it, this receipt in German,
French or English with full directions
for preparing and using. ( Sent by mail
by addrsssisg with st mp, naming the
paper, W. A. Noyes, 140 Power's Block
Rochester, . N. Y- -

'
f : A eow. Jan 2888.

f V r i 'o-- -
1 i Good Wages Ahead.
. George Stisson & Co.. Portland

LtyrN. C, on Reedy Fork, on the lineNational convention are Mrs. Woody,
of the U. & D. K. li. , and contains some

New Garden,Mrs. Bertha Cox, High Point
Carpets, and a thousand other articles of
very day use at Sample Browns. Go and

see fr yourself this big stock of gooi s is
thine- - over 700 acres. It has on it a rood

Mrs. E. M. Slden, Greensboro, Miss Anna GENERAL MEBCffmblSE t GGranite quarry. The soil is adapted to the
a . ,r 111 .tTrrll! errowth of Tobacco, Gram of all kindsC. Aston, Asnvme, airs, xiuuy yiuiams.

t- a 8KB W s o m piCotton and Grass. It has a large frame
dwellinsr of nine rooms, smoke-hous- e aRINSBOBO, Nf O.i i2 3 IBM S2P-- gi -- IP 1double kitchen, ice house, store House

Henderson, : Mrs Lizzie Odell, coucord.
Several invitations were given for the
Sixth convention.: Winston was chosen
as the place ';: j. -

barnes, stables, cribs, tenant houses &c
There is on the place, besides several old
orchards a youri a orchard of some 150
trees of select fruit, just begining to bearj- European Whisky.

going rapidly people. buy, goods where
they get the most for their money.

Spurgeon, the famous preacher, has
withdrawn from the Baptist Union. He
says in explanation : To pursui union
at the expense of the truth is treason ts

Jesus. " To tamper with His doctrine is
to bscome a traitor to Him. We have
before us the wretched spectacle of pro-

fessedly orthodox Christians publicly
avowing union with those who deny the
faith, call the fall of man a fable, and
deny the personality of the Holy Ghost."

The dwelling is '1 miles Irom iirown
summit a station on the It. & D. R. . It.

Maine, can give you work that you can do
and live at home, making great pay. You
are started free. Capital not needed.2 Both

The police of Constantinople aro closing

obtained, and all lAMr.bT UL.-iJ- s t
tn for IfOOEUATJi-FkE- Out offlcr is.

.itiK'.-:-! tlie lT- - H I'nU'iit Ofliw and wo cu
mil 1'hIphis in loss lime tlinn llntM- - jvnir.li- - liim
n zstitxarox. sumi moih-.l- . ii;.Yi:i i
I'IKiTO of . invention. We adviso hs hi i:iilent
fi'niity fi'fo or clinrse and we make. A(J LJJAUiiK
US LESS T. t TEX T IS SECUHki
- For oiix-uliir- . ndvice, terms and roh'roncos to

actuiiV !ients in your wvn Slate ("oimly I'nyrr

12 miles from the city of Greensboro. an?

"VTTTcan live at home and make ijieje
JL J U money at work for us than '"at
anything else in this world Capital not
needed ; you are started free. Both sexes;
all ag s. Any one can do the work. Large
earnings sure from firs stark . Costly xmt-fi- .t

and terms free. Better not delay.
Costs you n thing to eend hsfyour address
and find out; if you are wise-yo- wiU- - do
so at once. H. Hallett & Co., Portlana,
Maine.

within half a mile of a saw and grain millall liquor shops kept by Europeans on
the ground that they ito demori'izing seses. All ages ' Out this out and write

The location is one of the most desirableatonee; no harm will be done if you con - 1 B ITthe Turkish' people The consulates arc in the country.
'iown, write laelude not to go to work, after you learri

all., All: particulars free. Best'navinp- - Call on or address the Editor of thisinvaded by liquor dealers complaining of '. r: ". ; - ' - - t "-
-' ' ': 'aper- - -he action ot the police, . -

. work in the world.; Mar. ib'dQ Pppotite Patent Office, Washington, L ii.


